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COO’s
Message
Your Club... The
Oakville Gymnastics
Club.
The Oakville
Gymnastics Club is
the talk of the Town, the Province and
the Country. We are so fortunate to
have such a fabulous dedicated
gymnastics facility in a premier town
location.
It allows us to oer great
recreational programs seven days a week
over three terms that coincide with the
school year. We have two very
experienced Recreation Directors in
Laurie Finucane and Kyle Charbonneau.
They bring a very high level of coaching
expertise to share with young coaches
just starting their careers. The OGC
also provides amazing Summer and
March break camps in our aircooled
facility. 
continued on next page

Competitive athletes with their special recognition awards at the recent annual OGC Year End Banquet in June.
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COO’s Message continued
The competitive programs continue to
thrive. The Women’s Artistic Program directed
by Sue and Kelly Manjak, assisted by Lorne,
Ashley, Alexandra, Irene and Alex had a great
competitive season. We have a few Canadian and
Provincial Champions and a program where all
gymnasts continue to improve and thrive with
the top coaches in the country.
Our Tumbling Program is the largest in
Canada. Directors Don Holmes and Nicki
Lavoie have grown the program, producing two
National Champions as well as a few Provincial
Champions. They are assisted by Amanda and
Kelsey who develop the younger talented
tumblers. Don has added an Acro Program this
season that is promoted by Gymnastics Canada.
The OGC has been asked to be the club to start
acro gymnastics.
The men’s program under the tutelage of
Greg Jackson, with the help from Dave and
Jason, is in a rebuilding phase. Cory Paterson,
two time Canadian Champion, suered an injury
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this season that slowed him down. We have
many young, keen, talented male gymnasts that
need more experience before making their mark
provincially.
The OGC continues to find the balance
between recreational and competitive
gymnastics. Our challenge is to provide
opportunities for athletes to reach their goals at
various levels. Although we oer many
programs, we are still limited due to space
restrictions and availability of coaches.
Recreational programs are first come, first
served. Competitive programs last a year with
invites and tryouts used to determine the
makeup of the team for the upcoming season.
We enjoy providing opportunities for all of
our athletes and their families. We believe we
have something very special here at the Oakville
Gymnastics Club. We hope you agree and
continue to work with us as we strive to be the
best gymnastics club in Canada.
Wayne Hussey
Chief Operating Ocer, OGC

OGC Athletes who competed at Nationals back row L to R Michael Chaves, Jonathan Meehan, Cory Paterson, Luk
Mackinnon, Jack McGarr, ont row L to R Mikaela Gerber, Sabrina Gi, Jessica Savona, Jordan Pedersen, Elise Bol
ger, Krishna Yemany, Bianca Jordaan, Nikki Patterson. Andy Patrick photo.
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Meet the Gymnast: Sabrina Gill
What is your best and proudest moment so far?
Finally being rewarded for all of my hard
work by winning gold overall at this years
National Canadian Championships held in
Vancouver.
What has been your largest obstacle in the sport?
Having to deal with injuries and hoping for a
speedy recovery.
What are your future goals?
My future goal is to qualify for the 2012 or
2016 Olympics.
How long have you been in gymnastics?
I’ve been doing gymnastics since I was 4 and
I am now 14.
How did you get involved in the sport?
I started doing recreational gymnastics at
Schlegel’s. The coach told me that I was a
natural.

Aer having such a successful year, what would you lik
to accomplish next year?
I will continue to work hard and to keep
reaching for my ultimate goal being the
Olympics.
continued on next page

What is your favourite thing about gymnastics?
My coaches, teammates, and learning new
things are what I love best.
What is your favourite event?
My favorite event is bars.
What is your favorite ski?
The Pa and the Hindorf flying between the
bars.
How many hours do you train?
I train 31 hours. per week.
What does your typical day look like?
I get up at 6:00 a.m. eat breakfast, go to the
gym for 7:00 a.m., train until 9:00 a.m., go to
school, go home for lunch and do homework,
go back to school until 2:35 p.m., go back to
the gym from 3:00 to 7:00 p.m., then home,
study and finally to bed!
Sabrina Gi with coaches Key and Susan Manjak.
Andy Patrick photo.
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This year you had the opportunity to represent
Canada at the Pacific Rim in Australia. What does
it feel like to compete overseas without your
parents or coaches with you?
It was really exciting but nerveracking at the
same time!
How that you have had a chance to travel, is there a
place in the world you would love to you to
compete?
Yes, I would love to compete in Hawaii
because I love the sand, sun and water.
What are your interests outside of the gym?
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I love arts and crafts, television, my
computer, shopping and playing outside.
What is your favorite food?
I love Italian food like pasta and pizza.
How do others outside of the gym treat your success?
The people around me are very supportive,
encouraging and positive.
If you could give advice to younger athletes in this spor
hat would it be?
Always think positive, work hard, and follow
your dreams!
Interview by Ann Bolger

Clinic Corner
Over the past ten years it has been more
common to find massage therapists treating
athletes using massage therapy. The therapeutic
advantage of massage not only eases the pain in
sore muscles, but actually strengthens an athlete
prior to a game or event. It is not uncommon for
professional athletes to have their own personal
massage therapist.
There are many dierent therapy
techniques used to treat athletes.
Many therapists use deep tissue
massage to treat athletes who are
injured. Deep tissue massage is often
used as relief for injured muscles. In
order to perform a deep tissue
massage a therapist must use either
the fingers, thumbs or the elbows to
get into the grain of the muscles. In
order to practice a deep tissue
massage, a therapist must be thoroughly trained as
if not done properly it can cause additional pain or
injury. This type of massage is very eective as it
works beneath the surface muscles and is a popular
method for relieving not only injuries but, but
chronic pain and even inflammation.
To prepare an athlete, a massage therapist will
concentrate on the muscles most often used. By
using various sports massage therapy techniques
the muscles are relaxed. Being tense will make an
injury worse. An athlete who goes into a game with
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muscles that are relaxed and toned is in much
better condition to avoid greater injury to those
muscles if they are tense.
A good massage therapist can have a thriving
practice in the field of sports medicine if he or she
is well versed in treating athletes. They must have
complete knowledge of the anatomic
structure of the human body and
need to know which muscles are
most prone to strain and injury. They
not only need to know how to relieve
pain from injury, but also how to
prepare an athlete to avoid injury.
Sports massage therapy techniques
include both deep tissue massage and
a variety of relaxing massages and
stretching techniques. While a
physical trainer works with an athlete
to improve his or her skills on the
field, the therapist works with the body of the
athlete to prepare the body for the exertion it will
soon endure.
If you have any questions or would like further
information, please feel free to contact us!
To book an appointment, please see the front
oce sta located in the main lobby.
Emerito Daluz
Therapist, Glen Abbey Massag
& Sports Injury Clinic
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Women’s Program Update
The Oakville women’s
program has had a
phenomenal 2010
competitive season!
With at least one all
around Champion
crowned at each
major competition
this year, we have
surely now
established
ourselves as one of
the best clubs in
the country.
Tour Selection, the first
competition of the season held in Mississauga in
November, saw OGC collect gold in both the
Novice Jordyn Pedersen and Junior Sabrina Gill
categories. In addition, all 6 of our National
Novice athletes Jordyn Pedersen, Elise Bolger,
Annie Sheridan, Marianne ColussiPelaez, Sidney
Davison and Taylor Davison qualified for Elite
Canada and our 3 Open athletes Tedra Bolger,
Nikki Patterson, and Krishna Yemany finished top
8 and earned the right to represent Ontario in
California at Cal State Fullerton a meet where
several US colleges find their scholarship
candidates.
In December OGC welcomed the Canadian
gymnastics community to Oakville as we hosted
Elite Canada, our first major women’s national
meet. Not only did our athletes do us proud but
the sta and parent volunteers exceeded all
expectations by putting on a fantastic meet.
Jordyn Pedersen again came out on top winning
the Novice division with Elise Bolger coming 3rd
and Annie Sheridan finishing 7th. Bianca Jordaan
had a great competition finishing 2nd over all and
3rd in the floor event final in the Junior division.
Our Provincial girls worked hard December
through February competing in qualifying meets in
order to try and qualify for the Provincial
Championships. Emmalee Eadie, Victoria Gamble,
Amanda Quek and Sofia Tencer qualified in their
respective categories despite competing against a
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large number of athletes from across Ontario!!
First year competitors Victoria Luciani and Jordyn
Merner qualified in level 6 age 9 in their first
season as provincial athletes and gathered some
valuable experience for next year. Kathryn Doran
and Megan Sabatelli qualified to represent Oakville
in the dicult level 8 age 10/11 category.
In March our team headed to Montreal for the
Gymnix International competition where we had
several of our junior and novice Athletes
representing Canada, some for their first time!
This was a
tremendous
experience for all the
girls as they had the
chance to compete
against athletes
from Romania and
Russia. Our other
National athletes
had great results
against some
very tough
competition in
the
International
and open
categories. A
few of our provincial girls
had a chance to compete against some of the best
in Quebec. They were also able to cheer on their
team mates in the International competition!
Another fantastic opportunity for our National
Junior and Senior athletes came at the Wild Rose
Invitational in Edmonton. Competing along side
the Senior Chinese team is something I’m sure the
girls will remember for the rest of their lives.
Sabrina Gill came away with gold medal
performances on floor and vault and helped Team
Canada win the gold in the team competition.
At Provincial Championships, Oakville
Gymnastics club captured 3 provincial titles.
Jessica Savona Senior National, Jordyn Pedersen
Novice National and Kathryn Doran Level 8 age
10/11. While Jessica and Jordyn prepared for the
National championships in Kamloops later in May,
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Kathryn went o to the Eastern
Canadian Championships where she
helped Team Ontario win Gold had
a 2nd place finish overall. She was
also the floor champion!
With 15 athletes qualifying to
National Championships, Oakville
descended on Kamloops with the
intention of leaving with some
silverware! They did not
disappoint. Jordyn Pedersen took
the title of Novice National
Champion. In the Junior competition Oakville
took both 1st and 2nd place with Sabrina Gill bring
crowned our new Junior National Champion and
team mate Mikeala Gerber taking the silver!!! Also
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in the Junior Division, Bianca
Jordaan took home gold on floor
and silver on vault, while Sabrina
Gill added Gold on floor, silver on
beam and bronze on floor to her All
Around title. Jessica Savona had a
terrific week placing 4th overall and
taking home a bronze medal for the
beam event final!
Overall, it was a very successful year
for Oakville Gymnastics Club and
the women’s program. We look
forward to continued success in the years to come!!
Lisa Dora
OGC Board Member

Recreation Camps promise summer fun
Summer camp is well under way and we have revamped the camp to bring more
excitement, enthusiasm and activity to our campers. Each week has a theme.
All activities, crafts, games and outings are geared toward the weekly theme.
Campers will now get to enjoy swimming twice per week, pizza Fridays, dress
to theme days, and exciting outings/activities on Wednesdays. All this while
still getting the quality active gymnastics program that has won us club of the
year with both Gymnastics Ontario in 2006/2007 and with Gymnastics
Canada in 2007/2008.
The mornings will be broken up into warm up, rotations of gymnastics
circuits, crafts, and snack time. This will allow for nearly 15 hours each week
of active gymnastics instruction. The afternoons will have games, themed
activities and contests, swimming, and outings. Activities will be all mixed
between inside and outside to take advantage of all the surrounding areas we
are lucky to have available to us. We are known nationally for our caliber of
athletes in men’s, women’s and tumbling programs. Our recreational numbers
are some of the strongest in the province and now we feel our camps are built
to also provide the high level standards that the Oakville Gymnastics Club strives towards.
I would also like to take this time to welcome Laurie back to the gym. Laurie will be returning right
before the start of the summer and is eager to get started with the children and families that she has missed.
Her daughter Taya has been doing well and I’m sure will poke her head in to say hi every once in a while.
With the conclusion of another successful year, I think it is important to recognize some of our sta
who will not be returning next fall. Jenna Seagrove, Sylvia Larke, Sarah Lorne, Lianne Girard, and Adam
Kassam are now moving on to colleges and universities across Canada and the U.S. They have been a part of
the OGC family for a number of years and we would like to thank them for their hard work and wish them
success in their future endeavors.
Kyle Charbonneau
Recreation Program Director
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Power Tumbling Program Update
Congratulations to all of those who managed to secure themselves a spot on the 2010/2011 Tumbling Team. With just under
70 spaces in the Tumbling program 130 bodies tried out. Thanks
to everyone for putting forth their best efforts during the tryouts.
The coaches took their time and deliberated long and hard before making their final decisions. We look forward to an exciting and successful year with our new team. Good luck in the
next season.
COMPETITIONS STILL TO COME!!!
At the end of June the tumbling program finished off the year
for the Developmental and Provincial Tumblers by attending
the Retro Summer Trampoline, Tumbling and Acrobatics Invitational in Scarborough. The National Tumblers rounded out this season with the third National Team Qualifier, more commonly known as the Canada Cup in Mississauga in early July.
Good luck to the OGC’s national level tumblers as they work towards this qualification event for
the World Championships in France this fall.
EASTERN CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS
Jamie Patrick and Stephanie Milligan both competed for Team Ontario and OGC at the Eastern
Canadian Championships held in Mississauga. Both Stephanie and Jamie competed in the difficult B level with their biggest
competition coming from their teammates here in Ontario.
Stephanie had a great competition but was out-tumbled by
some really strong competition. Jamie managed to pick up
a Silver Team Medal after being edged out of the top spot
by the much older team from Quebec. Jamie landed just
outside the medals in the individual competition placing
4th. Congratulations to Jamie and Stephanie for making
it to the Eastern Canadian Championships and for representing OGC so well.
OGC HOSTED TEAM ONTARIO
Just prior to leaving for the Canadian National Championships, OGC’s tumbling program hosted a Prenationals training camp for the Ontario Tumbling Team.
Athletes representing Futures Gymnasitcs, Quinte Bay Gymnastics Club, Burlington
B.G.’s and OGC all got to spend some time getting to know each other, receiving feedback from
the National level Ontario judges, and discuss their plans for Nationals. Thanks to everyone who
came out to this training camp. Go Ontario!
Don Holmes & Niki Lavoi
Power Tumbling Program Directors
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Housekeeping Notes for Club Members and Families
• Fall 2010 recreational program registration has begun. Register
early to avoid disappointment.
• The Fall term runs from September 11th to December 17th.
• Visit the Oakville Gymnastics Club website for the latest information on upcoming events, competitive program blogs and links to
interesting sites. www.oakvillegym.com
• Remember to check out the Lost & Found table in the lower
lobby to retrieve missing and forgotten items.
• The gymnasium is available for birthday parties, team-building
and private conditioning sessions. Contact the office for more
details.
Email: info@oakvillegym.com or telephone 905.847.7747

ERIN MILLS ACURA
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